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certain established rules, some of whicb have been
r rmed in ignorance of the iaAs of nature, and are only
kiiown to-be righit or wvrong hy thieir effects.

To be conuinî,ed-

f

A correspondent lias writterî to us, requesting us to
give Ila recipe for the manufacture of potash, from the
standing tree 10 the having it ready for market." We
should like to have this supplied by sine of our agricul.
tur,2I friends. Sornething written by a thorougli, practi-
cal fariner, would be very acceptable. Even since the
laist book was written, there may be some improveinent
in the mode. Saving is a great matter now-a-days, and
if any one can paint out how to save money and titne,
wrhich is oflen money, ho would do the incipient fariner
and potash maker a fiavour.

EMBELLISHIMEN PS FOR FARM HOUSES.
Talk flot to, me of the suburban residences. With

their windows decorated wtih geraniurns and heaths,
with hyacinths and irisis. 1 would always nave the
windows of our farm-biotses adorned with. fiotvcrs, flot
in rusty tin measures, and old black gtazed spouîless ton-
pots, and glass boules with their neckis broken ofl, but
ini whole and liandsome flowerpots, or ncatly painted
wooden boxes, for they really cost fittle or notîing. 1
would have the piazzas or porches trellised with vines,
even mîth scarlet runners, if nothing else could be had.,
Iwould have the (touryard filled with flowers and sbrub-,
béry, and the roadside lined with trees; bere a ciump,
and there a singlie lie, rningiingr ,e varieties as nature
mingies them, cultivating them, for fruit, and cult;vating
them also for ornament and beauty ; but this is al. you
piy, islm2 omr appearance oting eD ycu l 1hn otvilg of-
wi l! meiomr appearance ake.g DoIl Ic thili re.in o
appearance when you choose your %vives, and notluiiig
of yourown appearance xvhen you wish thcmr to confirm
the seiection? But wby should the pleasure of siglit ho
so ligbtly esteemned? WVhy should tlhey be spoken of in
language of disdain or indifference? Are tbey flot as
rational, as respectable, as valuable, as abundant, and as
innocentas the other senses? Are îbey not, indeed, the
very elemnents of somne of the most refiried ple-sures of
the mirid and heartl Has God given -us the sense of
sight, so woîiderfui, so capacious, so, infiniteiy varbed in
its resources and objecîs, for no purpose ? Is appearance

othing, even though it be the tvindow of a farm-bous.-
What is more studied than appearance throughout the
work of the Creator? WhVat object is their in nature,
from the highest to the Iowest4 animate or inanimale,
.svimming in rte sea, or in the air, or the surfaâce of the
earth, or buried beneatit it, which is mlot tipon examina-
tion, found to be as be.iutiful as if it were finished for no
otherp7irposethan to be Ioo-edai! Take the sheillthat
lies at the bottom. of the ocean, the bird that bathes bis
,Wings ini heaven's purest light, the flowers that carpet
the earth with their varied spliendour, the giitîering stars
that light up the deep arches of the skies with an eternal
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glory-take the conibination of the counitiess elements of
beauty, whien the nIorning slovly lifts up the veil of
nigbt, and ns the datvri of the creation reveals tlie glories
of the visible world, or wbei spring broathes upon the
earth and recalls the dead to life, ard myriads of forms
of new thiiugs côme forth ai lier voice-take the descend-
1I)g sun as lio reci ines upon bis wvestern throne, and wraps
around him the gorgeous robe of unrivalied majesty-
take tbe perfection of bea uty as sen in a nearer but more
transcendent form, in man bimself, in his symnetrical sta-
ture, in bis tvelid'urned iimbs, in the web of unmneited
softness and texture wlîieh co% crs him, inthei tints of bis
compl1exion, in the grace of his rrove1mentS, in the nme-
lodv of biis voice, in the eloquence of bis eye, pouring out
the fires of geniins, or radiant with the charms of the affec-
tions tirai speaki so powverfuliy to the soui-and will, then,
Mfri Say thut appearance, ils nothing, ant hat the pIon-
sures of the siglit are not to lie vaiued and üultiv-ted. 1
say, that appearance is always to bo regarded, anîd that
we cannot rentier our homes too beautiful and attractive.
Home is the paradise of human life, and poor and
wretcbed, indeed, must that creature ho who, i ooking
round lte habitable wvorld, cannot point to one nook of
earth, and say, Il here is my home! "-Our first object
shuuld be tu make our homes as convenient andi comfor-
table as we can itake thein, andi our second object j
shoulti be to rentier thiei to an equal extent, tasteful and
elegant.-London Gczrdener 4- Florist.

CANADA.
A foolisti ruinour is prevalent respecting the instability of

the~ Provident and Savings' Bank of Montreai, wvbich has
causcd a run upon ils funds. The Direclors issueti an Ad- 1
dress stating the Bank b hbe in a soiind andi satistactory state, Ji
batî warned the depositors that if the run wvas clontinued, il ii
%vould prove alike disastrous 10 the institution and depositors.

The Governor General went down to Grosse Isle on the
l9th ultimo.

Severdl incendiary attempts have been madle in Montreal
lately, aînd, in some cases, the perpetrators have been 8uc-P
ces,,fu1 as far us the destruction of valuable property is con-
cerned. j

The steamer Dawn iin descending- the Lachine Rapids on
the 201h ilt., wvenî on the rocks. The accident would not
have occurred bust for a raft which was coining doyn at the j
samre lime. She is a complete wreck.i

The new large bell wbich arrived last fait from England,
wvas consecrated on the lSth âmne. The Hon. Mr. LafGnt!;ina
and some others were god-fathers to il on the occasion of ils
baptisis.

AIl tlie pollical exiles of 1839, wilb lthe exception of one, i
who bas serf led at Sydney, have quitted the penai colonies.

The reports of the crops, generaily, througbout the coun- 1A
lry, are promisin-.

Dr. Diii, of Dundas, 's in gaol there, charged with murder.
Small pox prevails at present among lte poorer classes in

London, C. WV.
S;ixtecn caleches loaded véith farmers came mbt Moittreai j

lateiy, from zhe paiish of L'Assomption, to have masses said
in lte cbîirch for the destruction of the grassboppers ini their
fields.- Couriecr.

A destructive fire, by which about twenty-five bouses
were burned,, took place on the naorning of the 17rh, in
Sorel.
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